
LA) Write a lerter to the Editor of a newspaper expressing your views on the problems caused

by the Mushrooming of unplanned buildings rapidly in the city. Also suggest some measures

to arrest this problem. (Write the letter within 150 words and use X,Y, Z instead of name

and address).

Or,

(b) Write a letter to a friend living in another country, describin-e the initiatives taken by you

to spread awareness regarding the benefits of planting trees. 40

J: Draft a l.eport on the scarcity of availability of blood in blood banks as well as risks involved
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If the cptestions attenlptecl are in excess of the prescribed nuntber, onlv the questiotts

attempted.first up to the prescribed nuntber shall be yaltted and

the remainirtg ones ignored.

in buying blood from blood banks, despite celebrating 'Blood

pomp and show in almost every nook and corner of the city.

3. Write a composition on any one of the following topics:

lay'Involvement of the present generation with the Social Media: A Boon or a Bane?

(b) Global Warming and its impact on us.

(c) 'Fostering Reading Habits in Children is the need of the Day'-Give your views for or against

the statement.

$ Write a pr6cis of the following passage and add a suitable title: 35+5=40

The chief record of Wordsworth's College life is to be found in 'The Prelude'. Wordsworth

did not distinguish himself as a scholar, and if his life h4d any incidents, they were of that

interior kind which rarely appear in biography, though they may be of controlling influence

upon the life. He speaks of reading Chaucer, Spenser and Milton while at Combridge, but no

reflection from them is visible in his earliest published poems. The greater part of his vacations

was spent in his native Lake-Country, where his only sister, Dorothy, was the companion of

his rambles. She was a woman of large, natural endowments, chiefly of the receptive kind, and

had much to do with the formation and tendency of the poet's mind. It was she who called

forth the shyer sensibilities of his nature, and taught an originally harsh and austere imagination

to surround itself with fancy and feeling, as the rock fringes itself with a sun-spray of ferns.

Through the greater parl of his life she continued to be a kind of poetical conscience to him.
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5. Translate any one of the following passages into English.

ta1-fl{{iol{ qcq <[cr< rrx c{csr{]-F frffi {ts{r{ {kf,{.rr$r<Ec-ffi frfik {r+ qNrrq ffi r' k-.8, C{Cgrfl <l€TK q1t5] T6t {ea. ${ 6fr il+q, r<rcL<tcs tq oxr< cul+]-< r,l-"lqrcE col?
srrsR fi+ al]fis q{ | xi{e-{< rq ffi C<rst<[s rlt-q oQ I qkTr6;K rc affi {<_s fu
klq fi]I,](4{ "w qm 6w< .neu< flq I c{frs(s 1F "n vmrs g5' 

1 T{]-(w< qos{Er< qtri-<

fr-e ei {a+rr< qfrc{ ffirfr | {tr <t{t \rG@r +c-< fr-+lqcq ft-szwr s"o r pfr frarya nn
+$ qG@r $-T<K rt-fl cruiltcr{ iir+i, stclR.+t{ F-stL< r &rom q.r;t]rdi;r. ffi em fi-cx q]<t

Rq Te< 54s1-4, o661-qfrftryq tq cuxr< 6pafti-,{ mafi Gzscqa r ffi <rqq @DDt qtTt<

mIE Tfu m, <<i 1fu 1' qqgqs +..lq cstm e,KI qr{'l{, EIil c+]rdj q-<] dT qt, DR Errr<-S
q(DsdEll

(b) $r{6. fiTK $Nttr<{ cn scB cq< q'm< T< E(u q'K Tr< tr r "rm @q(r< rc<l qmr?t
$r< qlTtil <ereq tT< t mfr-o cqr+? $r-TsE <.i"lRulr qrrc P_6E frc{ qffi{ trur6 roq,
'?hq? cr;t q-+rd Rqfl$m Frc.< ons frTqa I qtTt&< c?iflriq $LT$fu;r sz{r+? <"hR}--{
frre eprctrd r ex< 1E slBK q-dl <q Rql ffi qr r sr< frql-{tui< fflsff€ c<.r dpq +r< cw1
EdZRq r" Q'NT< {<31, €cF <q eTnA q<EI <fiRux Q Rfu $-{eE€ qtcrf< <{"tREr< qq
&e *{. cq< r]Rq TFc<< qre r Ercn<e q58{ cq< amrc T(r qFil <& "nqtfr {kfu
q'rg'r.fl{ <qQrea., "6qfiq F@r +rqq 8E fra sNe{'r< qtujQ qiF <r& urq IrE{QaN r fr&
"fq mR eR $le r ftamaiz<< 1S urvt qe{cq fficq qqz:r ?u:$t?i EIrl-a{€ ?r< TC{ <ilq, €rc
e"eo ftrl u6t <tqq, Qcq $ltu< <|cq <fr m]$ttrs :rc1a q\g,Dl F+cs;r r"
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